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OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear In
mind that letters received later than Saturdayeve-- n

I n K, or the clown mail on Monday morning have
to lay over until the following week.

A Clmiigc. Having mado a change in
tlio management of our tailoring depart
ment, wo aro now prepared to have work
done ho that it will give satisfaction.

Le tiers from Kansas. On tho (ith page
will bo found the commencement of a se-

ries of letters from Kansas, which will con-tinu- o

for thrco weeks.

Trnc A person who undertakes to raise
himself by scandalizing others, might as
well sit down in a wheel barrow and try to
wheel himself.

Sad. Tito family of 1'cter llosterman, of
of Snyder county, have lost fivo children
by scarlet fever in tlto last two weeks. The
last two wero buried in ono grave.

The Temperance Question begins to be
actively discussed all over tho county.
From many localities wo hnvo reports fa-

voring tho passage of tho "local option
hill," and expressing a determination to
vote against license if they have a chance.

- -

Children' Concert. The scholars of tho
Presbyterian Sunday-scho- ol will givo their
monthly concert on next Sabbath, in the
court house, at 7 o'clock. AH aro invited
to attend. Preaching on fsamo day at 11

o'clock, by Rev. John Kdgar.

Tho subscribers to the stock of
'The Loy Company" will meet at tho Kan-
sas school-hous- e on Saturday next, tit 1 P.
M., at which timo those who havo not al-

ready paid their subscriptions aro request-
ed to do so.

Jiotliiiig Queer. An Kxchango says: A
couple of young men, in Huntingdon, havo
taken an oath to abstain from tho use of
intoxicating drinks for ono year.

That is nothing wonderful for wo know
of several in this borough who promised to
do so for all time but did not keep tho
promise.

. . .

License. Tho Duncannon liquor bill was
heforo tho IIouso again last week, on a mo-

tion to repeal tho act prohibiting tho issu-
ing of licenso for that borough and vicinity.
Tho House, however, refused to suspend
tho rules to consider tho bill, though tho
vote on the subject was 48 yeas to forty
nays. As it takes a two-thi- rd vote, how-
ever, to suspend tho rules, tho bill conse-

quently went over.

Bam Burued. About 8 o'clock, on Tues-

day evening last, tho largo bank barn of J.
li. Weaver, at Ccntrcvillc, Was destroyed
by lire, together with all tho contents, ex-

cepting tho stock, which was saved by ex-

traordinary exertion. Mr. W.'s loss waB
about $2,400, on which there was no insu-
rance, it having expired about ten days
previous to tho flro. Tho lire was undoubt-
edly tho work of an incondiary. Mr.
Ver oners a reward of $200 for the arrest
and conviction of the person or persons
who fired tho barn. Volunteer.

Tho Weather. Every ono must acknowl-

edge that up to Sunday last, tho weather in
this vicinty has been tho most rcmarkablo
of any corresponding month for many
years Bccniingsmore like May than March.
The strong contrast between last Sunday,
when the ground was white with snow, and
the preceding Sunday, which seemed like a
Juno day, was particularly noticeable. An-

other remaikablo circumstance lias been
the frequent terrible tornadoes, which havo
mado such sad havoc in the West during
tho month past, destroying both lives and
property--accoun- t8 of which havo been re-

corded iu our columns.

Counterfeit Money. Thoro has lately
been quite a number of spurious bills put
into circulation in this county, wv persons
should carefully scrutinize the money they
receive. Soveral parties have recently been
arrested in Harrisburg, charged witli circu-
lating these bills One of them, at least,
has a prospect of being punished for his
crimes, as the State Journal of the 25th
lust., says ;

" Milton 5Cagcr,fta 'Flying Dutchman,'
confined iu jail in this city, charged with
circulating and doaling in counterfeit mon
ey, had a hearing yesterday before U. S.
Commissioner John II. Briggs, Esq. The
principal witness for the government was
Bridget Kerns, wife of Michael Kerns, of
this city. She testified that she saw the

purchase last year from one Harry
Rodgers, of Philadelphia, in the hotel kept
by her husband in the city $100 in counter-
feit National bank notes, purporting to
have been issued by the Central National
Bank of Rome, N. Y., lie paying 89 oonts
oil the dollar. This evidence was doomed
sufficient to hold the prisoner, and be was
committed to jail, in default of $500. He
will be sent to the Moyamenslng prison in

few days to await trial in the U. 8. Court
t Philadelphia.

Stye tmc0, 5fcu Blaomftcl Jpa,

Highway Ituhhcry. On laHt Friday, as
Joseph Colahine, the mail-carrie- r, between
Huntington and Stono Valley was making
his usual Friday trip, about throe-fourt-

of a milo this sido of tho Warm Springs,
nt a small stream along tho way, his atten
tion was arrested by two men, ono of whom
appeared as if ho had just been taking
drink and was in tho act of getting up
from tho water. As ho npproached them
one of them seized his horso and demand-
ed his money. IIo replied that ho had none
to which they rejoined that they knew bet-
ter. They immediately commenced "go-
ing through Ills pockets." Mr. Colabinc
knew that two of his acquaintances wero a
short distanco ahead of him, and ho called
lustily. lo was immediately seized by tho
throat and choked until tho impressions
wero distinctly visible an hour and a half
afterwards when we saw him. They took
$75 from him sixty of which wero taxes
collected for tho county. Ho had also mon-t- o

deposit for John M. Smith & Son, Rob-

ert M' Bnmey and Samuel W. Myton, all of
which they gobbled up, but at present we
do not know the amount. Ono of tho men
was supposed to be about forty years of
age, while tho other was quilevoung.
They presented no weapons nor did they
make any threats. A check which they
found in ono of tho bank books they handed
back with tho books. After tho deed was
committed they walked directly up War-
rior Bidgo. This is tho coolest performance
that wo havo heard of lately. Huntingdon
Journal.

For the JJloomfidd I'imrt.
The Xews from Spring Township.

Eli.iottsm-imi- , Mach 22, 1871.
. Mr. Kditur Sir, as items of news, I will

state that Mr. Aln am Kistler, Geo. Rice,
(John Bice, of Landislmrg,) and Jacob
Dum, Sen., left hero yesterday for Missou-
ri. Wm. Smith and family left y for
lllinois.1 Iioiing for coal in this township
is to commence in April. Almost every
person hero says that if tho local option bill
becomes a law they intend to vote against
the license system. Occasional.

Presbytery will meet in this borough, on
tho 11th of April, which is two weeks from

At tho Festival for tho benefit of tho M.
E. Sabbath School of this place, held on
tho 14th and 15th insts., $107 o7 wero

after paying all expenses.

A paekago of Dry Goods done up in
a piece of newspaper was found near Comp's
school house on Friday, and left at F. Mor-
timer cfc Co's Store, where tho owner can
get it.

Tho spirit of improvement has mado an
attack upon Bye township. Several new
residences aro being erected there this
Spring. Among those making such im-
provements are Simon Finaclc, Frank
Smcdley and F. K. Lantz.

Tho houso of P. A. Baker, in Bye twp.,
recently took fire, but was fortunately dis-
covered in timo and tho fire extinguished
before much injury was caused.

.Quito a crowd gathered at Marvsvillo on
last Sunday a week, to witness tho ban--
tising of ten or twelvo persons in tho river
at that place.

Huntingdon is to havo a Presbyterian
church which will cost $22,000.

C. C. Hackett, formerly of this borough,
and lato assistant at Deny Station, we
learn, has been appointed B. B. Storekeep-
er at Pittsburg.

Mr. McKne savs his liaelc Ih nil viirlct- cnwl
wo think if tho Keening Star had left out
;no aposiropne, inoir lone would not seem
quite as "

John Willhour whilo plowing recently,
near Carlisle, turned up 4 cauuister shot
and twelve farthings, ono of tho latter
being dated 1000.

John D. fctewilor, a hotel-keep- of g,

was arrested on Wednesday last,
charged with circulating counteifeit money,
and lodged in jail for safe keeping, prepar-
atory to his removal to Pittsburg.

"Crumb Swept l'p"
This is the suggestive and somewhat peculiar

title of a very interesting; and readable book,
written bytlieKcv. T. Do Witt Talinage, of
Brooklyn, New Vork, and published by Evans,
Btoddart & Co., 740 Bnnsora Steet, Philadel-
phia. The author Is well known by tho public
Scuerully as a popular lecturer and preacher.

of the times, his sympathies are
altogether with tho present, and his view here-
in expressed show the fearless disregard of all
old conventionalisms, and hearty appreciation
of the advance of the age. In Illustration of
this, he is now engaged, with all his heart, In
the " Free Church Movement," baying bo la-
bored as to secure tho cooperation ot enough
pecuniary and working assisstanee to rear a
free tabernacle, capable of seating over throe
thouslind people t and this, accomplished In-
side of two years, with a cougregatlon of
less than one hundred, in an old church, In
the Immediate neighborhood of the great Hen-
ry Ward Beechor. The articles treated in
"Crumbs," are illustrations of tho many and
various sayings of the present day, with pleas-
ing sketches, all showing their application to a
moral. They are written in a spicy and vigor-
ous vein, humorous and pnthetie. Ills articles
written ou his late trip to Europe are also In-
cluded, lie has evidently viewed tho sights
with open eyes, and hits a particularly happy
faculty of g rarely surpassed ; hit
stylo is decidedly original, and hi many philo-
sophic and amusing aphorisms are wonderful.
We add a fow extracts, as they better Illustrate
his style. We recommend for It a perusal by
every one, and we predict for the book a very
large tale. It It printed on tinted paper, ele-
gantly bound in morrocco cloth, and is illus-
trated la a manner at once pleasing and sug-
gestive, by eminent artist. The price, 13.00,
It within the reach of all, the publishers' de-
sire being evidently to make it at once popular
and cheap. At it published by subscription,
it will only be mailed to any address, free of
postage, ou receipt of the price by the pub-
lishers, by whom reliable canvassers, male or
female, are wauled to aid In itt tule. We ad-
vise any of readers, wanting employment, to
apply for the agency.

for Tlie Bloomfleld Timet.
The Coal BifTIculfy.

Pottsvili.e, Pn., March 17, 1871.
Mr. Editor Dear Sir, I have concluded lo

send n little statement of affairs in the great
anthrieite coal regions. Tho miners still hold
out, tho strike continues, and tho probability is
will continue until the last of April. The
companies still keep up the toll, and coal oper-
ators cannot start if the miners would ngrec to
goto work. The country Is at tho mercy of
the railroads, and In order to put a stop to tho
continued coal troubles, tho Legislature should
first encourage farmers to lmprovo tho lands
near the mines. Fanners enn get no surface

titles, because the mineral or coal hinds will
bring from ttiree'liunclred to one thousand dol-

lars per acre, and Is not very good for farming
purposes, yet, poor as It Is, thousands of farm-
ers could make money If they could get sur-fac- o

titles to tho mining lands. The brush and
wood would get cleared oif, and highway mur-
ders and crimes could not be committed In
broad day light with impunity. When the
markets would get overetocked, part of tho
miners could quit work and assist the fanners,
nnd so In turn, when coal would bo high, part
of tho farmers could help tho miners, and by
tho mutual exchange of men, business would
become regular. Hut this great farming busi-
ness enn never be successfully carried out in
tho mining regions unless the land owners
nro taxed so heavy for wild unimproved
surface land that they will bo obliged to have
the surface all tilled and Improved. Supposo
the Legislature would tlx a tax of ten dollars
per year on every acre of unimproved land
that is within one mile of any coal mine, or
unniincd coal veins, and havo tho tax on Im-

proved land reduced to fifteen or twenty cents
per acre j and when such a law is passed, our
broad mountains and wildjSwampyvnllcys will
soon be covered with grain-field- s and meadows.
Under the present law, the rich land owners
pay little or no tax on tho best mineral lands
in the State. Another great evil to regular
coal trade Is the coal leases to operators.
When a man wishes to open or opcrato a coal
mine, he goes to the woods and bunts a place
that suits him ; ho must then hunt the land
owner, who, after considerable coaxing, is wil-

ling to give him a ten year's lease if he Is
willing to pay forty cents a ton ou all ho
mines ; put up a largo coal breaker within one
year, which will be worth at least ono hundred
thousand dollars ; lay a branch railroad to the
nearest main line, nnd each year after the first,
unless prevented by hands being on a strike,
agree to ship not less than two hundred tons of
good coal each day. Failing to comply with
the conditions of the leaso in uny form, the
lease is to be forfeited, nnd revert to tho laud
owner. Such is the condition of almost every
leuse j and all the operators uro running leased
mines. Now, I simply ask, would not the for-

ty cents a ton royalty pay tho land owners
enough without compelling the operator to put
np costly buildliigs.and live up to the condi-
tions of a hnrd lease? About tho average
shipment of each coal operator is four hun-
dred tons per day, which ot forty cents per ton
royalty, gves the land owner ono hundred nnd
sixty dollnrs. If there wero no leases, any
person could go and dig coal and pay tho land
owner forty cents a ton, and run his own mine,
and having an Interest In It, he would not
care about striking or stopping, and tho strik-
ers would soon be iu the minority. Littlo co-

operative companies would soon be formed, and
tho miners would be stock holders, nnd being
Interested, would work tteady, and tho small

companies would soon become
large nnd powerful. But what shall I say
about tho ruilroad und canal monopoly.
Nearly all tho railroads in the Stnto own thou-

sands of acres of the best coal lauds to be
found, and year after year they buy more.
Some of them nro y running their own
coal mines, and If no laws aro .passed to pre-

vent currying companies from owning mincB
and shipping conl over their own roods or ca-

nals, ere long they will undertake to run all
the mines, nnd put up the toll so high that all
other coul operators must quit business. No
railroad company should be allowed to own
coal land or run a coal mine, and all coul land
or unimproved la lid held by any ruilroad or
cauul company within a mile of uny coalmines
or coul veins should be taxed twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars per acre each year. No ruilroad company
should be allowed to own freight or coal cars,
and for every car owned by such company
there should be a tax of at least a dollar per
day. If possible, all freight or coal cars
should be owned by individuals or other com-

panies, and the rates of toll should be fixed at
about fifteen mills per ton a mllo and when
a company charges any additional toll,
ono half should go to tho Government as tux.
We should have the same law for cunal com-

panies, and by such laws, in a few years no
strikes would ever be heurd of in the coul re-

gions t and the price of coal would always be
moderate, and the trudo always brisk enough
to supply the demand.

JAMES II. GRIEIt.

Keniember. Persons who wish their
post office address changed on our mailing
book, should remember to mention wliere
their paper hat been tent, as well as where
they wish it to go in future. Failing to do
this they must not blame us if tho chungo
is not made.

Years of Experience havo proved that
Bohrer's Toniu Hitters are the only bitters
that can be relied on as an invlgorator, for
debility resulting from spring changes.

Soulb On the 8d Inst., Harvey Meade, In-

fant sou of J. W. and Margaret Soule, aged 4
months, 1 week and 1 duy.

Paiikn On the 6th Inst., nenr Oakdell, Ab-n- er

Hedges, ton of of ltobert Pudcn, aged 1
year, tt mouths and 10 days.

Kkwkhi.t Thompson On the 1Mb. lust.,
by Kev. Geo. Robinson, Mr. Samuel Kepperly,
of this county, to Mist Ellen J. Thompson, of
Salisbury, Lancaster couuty.

Jiimxin Dummy At Harrlsbnrg, on the 81st
Inst., by Rev. J. T. Thompson, Mr. Harry F.

Junklu, or thlt borough, to Mist Mary Denny,
of Harrisburg,

County Price Current.
Hi.ooMPiui.i), March 28, 1871.

Flax-See- 2uo
Potatoes 7naS5 cents.
llutter t pound l'5 "
Kggs H dozen 14 " -
Dried Apples y pound,.-- . Salt) "
Dried Peaches 1."ic9 lncts.f)fh.
Pealed Peaches 14 0 22 cts. "
Cherries i) o cts. "

" Pitted 13 fj 18 cts. "
Blackberries SO 10 cts. "
Onions bushel 7,-

-,

NF.Wl'Ollf' MAHKKTS.
Corrected Weekly by Win. Kuiigh C .Sons.

NnwroiiT, March 27, 1S71.
I lour. Lxtra $,) w
lted Wheat 1 00 a 1 15
I've 75
Corn ;o & n )

Oats VI 32 pounds 45
Clover Seed r 00 0 00
Timothy Seed 3 oo
Flax Meed 1 7,5

Potatoes 70cfSS',
(round Allium Salt 2 25
Linieburner's Coal, 2 10
Ktovo Coal 5 2 C 00
l'ea Coal a 40
Smith Coal 25 el s. t bss.
Cross Tlcs,8!4 feet long 45 45 cents.
Dressed Hears 8 ets. f! ft

Philadelphia Price Current.
0rrected Weekly by Janncy .fc Andrew,

NO. 12.3 M.4UKET STltEF.T.

Philadelphia, March 25, 1870.
White Wheat S 1 40 if? 1 02
lied Wheat 1 401 50
liye 1C0105
Ciun siffi83
Oats 03 IB
Clover Seed li:fi)12iprlli.
Timothy Seed 6 25 r 7 00

Flaxseed 2 1(1 iff) 2 10
Country Lard, litj 12
I'i'KS is (4 10

llutter, solid In bbls n 10
Washed Wool 55 cents per II).

Dressed Hogs Sa cts. per lb.

Xew AdvertlseineniH.

Spring Trade,

87 87

A Splendid Assortment of

D 11 Y - GOODS,
Sultuhle for the Season aro now for Sale by tho

Subscribers,

AT LOAV PKICEH!

ovit stock or
PltlNTS,

MUSLINS,

DELAINES,

JACONETS, &c.

Will be found tho most com-plc- te

of any in the County.

Also, A Splendid Assortment of

CASSIMERES,

CLOTHS,

COTTONADES,

JEANS, &c, iic,
For Spring and Summer Wear.

F. MORTIMEIl & CO.,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

For the Farm and Garden!
J)UHK GltOUND DONK,

OK LIME,
ANIMAL COMPOST,

AND
(J ROUND PLANTER,

Manufactured by tho linrrlsburji Fertilizer Com-
pany, llarrlslMirg, Pa. Por sale by

11. II. FICHUS & HHO
69, 13 Newport, Pa.

PERRY HOUSE,
New Bloouiflcld, Pa.

TIIK. subscrllier bavin purchased the properly
u the corner of Maine and Carlisle streets,

0ioslte the Court House, Invites all his friends
and ronneroustoiners to Klve Klin a call as he Is
determined to furnish first class accommodations.

TUVMAS NUTVII,
S ltf. Proprietor.

To the Ladles!
A Circular for married or single ladies, contain-lu- g

desirable Information nou matters never be-
fore made public, mailed free. Those who wish to
Vive it a careful perusal may address,

Mrs. ELIZABETH KINO,
S 9 13 a Williamsburg, N. Y.

V& People have been so humbugged with
dirty polcouoas balr preparations, tlmt they
hall with dellL'ht the new ortlclo styled Na-
ture's Hair Restobativb. Clear as crystal,
and It does the work most effectually. Bee ad-
vertise nient.

Try IU
Every person who is troubled with dyspepsia,

debility, or the disease consequent upon the
Spina; chaiiKe,should use Kohrer' Cherry To
nlo hitters. It will Invigorate, restore tbep-petit- e,

and generally improve the health. Try
It. For sale by F, Mortimer & Co., and the
tores generally throughout the United States.

Xcv Advertisements.

$5 TO $10 PER DAY.
IW Hand mill, whnoniKicetn our new busi-ness make from So to w per clay In their own lo.ealltles. full particulars nnd instructions sentIreo liy nuill. 'I hose in need of permanent, prnllt-i- !

I'wulcl address nt once, OliOHOKMl.NSON &C()., Portland Maine.

40 Weelis For One Volar.
THE AMKHICAN KVHAL IIOMK from April 1,

A 'J' st elass, elicit pane, Aitrleiiltnral nail
J""1 lvV"','h1 Nl,wi's Free. HOPKl.VS
& WILCOX, itochester, N. V.

DIt. M. S. FITCH'S Family Physician: M
sent by mall free. Teaches how tocure all diseases of the person: skin, hair, eves,

complexion. Wrile to 71 1 Uroadway, New Vork.

FOlt

Hand and Machine Sewing

J. &. pTcoats'
SIX CORD IN ALL NUMBERS,

From No. 8 to No. 100 Inclusive.

FOll SALU l!Y

All Dealers in Dry Goods and Notions.

BL00MINGT0N (ILL.) NURSERY.
Hit li Year. GOD Acres. 1:1 (ireenhouses. Largest

Assortment all sizes. le-- t Stock I Low Prices!
Would yon know What. When, How lo Plant !

rruit, Khudc, livcrgrecn Trees, Hoot drafts, .Seed
linns, Osnire Plants, Apple Meed, Harly Hose Pota-toes, Shrubs, Hoses, (ireenlioiiso and (iaiden
i r.'V.l; AM) VMiKTAHLB

Finest, Pest Collection Sorts and ciuall-y- .
Send lu cunts for New. Illustrated, Descrip-

tive ( ataloguoiio pages. Send stamp, each, forCatalogues of Seeds, with plain directions tilpages: lli.clcling and Oarclen Plants X! pages
V'" A,,,,",'l,''.!l 'l Krim W. Address

. 1 HU.MX, liloomwgtciii, Illinois.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
Market Gardeners wantiiu fresh and reliable

heeds should buy of the growers. We grow allthe Illicit varieties of licet, Cabbage, Carrot,Sugar, Corn, Kale, Lettuce, Melon, Onion,
Parsnip, Itadish, Spinach, Siiiash, Turnip, andother egetable Heeds. Catalogue with I'rico list
mailed lice. WADH & AKMKTltOX'fi, Seeds-men, Ifiiu Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FBAGEANT SAPOLIENE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths andClothing: removes Paint, Greexe, Tar, etc., in-
stantly, without the least Injury to the llnest cam-h- y

druggists anil fancy goods dealers.
AG KAN 1 8APOJ.1KN1S (JO., a Jiarclay Street,Chicago.

1 firffi rs,': TIIK VHOTABLKJL05U PI I.MONAHY HALMAM.J.O 4 Ulliu old standard remedy for C'oughs,CollH,or Con-
sumption. Mothlnu Mler. Clxlek Uhos. & Co.,Boston, Mass.

"VTyVTECAR, how made In 10 hours, with- -

SAGh, Cromwell, Conn. ,

TO TIIK WOHKIXG ('LASH. We are now pre-
pared to furnish all classes with constant employ-
ment at home, tho whole of the time or for tlio
spare moments. Business new, light, nnd prollta-bl-

Persons of either sex easily earn from oOc. to
& per evening, and a proportloiiulsum by devoting
their whole time to tlio business. Hoys and girls
earn nearly as much as men. That nil who sen
this notice may send tlieir address, nnd test the
business, we make tho unparalleled otter: To suchas are not well satislled, wo will pay 81 for
tlio trouble of writing. Full particulars, u valuable
sample which will do to commence work on, and acopy of 5f'ie itoe's IMerary Companion ono of
the largest and best family newspaper ever publish-
ed all sent free by mall. Iteader, if you want
permanent, profitable work, address

JS. C. ALLK.N fa CO., Augusta, Maine, r

7S1 CO.Vfrc,r.-Aii- y lady or gentleman can
make tjl.ooo a month, secure their own happi-

ness and lndeiHMidence by obtaining JSYCU
MA A'C'P FASVlXA TWy UJl HO VJ, CUAllhJi(J.4itU pages: cloth. Full Instructions to utthis power over men or any anmal, nt will, btwto Mesmeriso become Trance, or Writ lng Medium
Divination, Spiritualism Alchemy, Philosophy of
omens and Dreams, Hrlghani Young's Harem,
Guide to Marrlage.&c,, all contained in this book
llAMKJUsold; price by mail $1,25, lu cloth Klin paper
cover. Notice. --Any person willing to act as agent
will receive a sample copy free. As no capital is
required, nil desirous of genteel employment
should send for the book, enclosing In cents forpostage to T. W. LVANS & CO., No 41 So Eighth
St. Philadelphia.

AVOID QUACKS. A victim of
causing nervous debility, prematura

dec ay. &c, having tried in vain every advertised
remedy, has a simple menus of self-cur- w hich ho
will send free to his Address J.
II. TUTTLK, 7H Nassau st., New York. r 5 13

There Were Sold in the Year 1870,

Blatchley's Cucumber .

TIIADB MAHK.ig
WOOD PUMPS,

Measuring 213,501 feet in length, or sufficient in
the agregute for

A WELL OVER 40 MILES DEEP,
Himjile In Cmutruetion tsty Operation

(Jiving no 7'aete to tlie H'a(cr Du-
rable and Cheap.

These pumps are their own best reconimcndntwirr..
For wile ny Dealers in Hardware and Agricultu-

ral Implements, Plumbers, Pump Makers, &c.,
throughout the country. Circulars, tu., furnish-
ed upon application by mnil or otherwise.

Single pumps forwarded to parlies la towns
whore 1 have no agents upon the receipt of tho
retail price.

In buying, be careful that your pump bears my
trade mark as above, as 1 guarantee uo other.

IfX. Olllce and Ware-room- ,

Nos. 6H and fiJH FlllierUitrfiet,
6 l.'Xfl fltlLADHLTillA, PA.

se Pumps can bo ordered of the Manu-
facturer, or F. Mortimer it Co., New liloomfleld.

FOll 11EXT OB SALE.
Will rent lor the half, a first class saw-mil- l,

with furm, half a mile from the Hunbury and
Lewistowu Railroad ) 400 acres of the BEB'f
TIMBER, belongs to this proporty. Applicant
must bo well recommended, and have JsOOcash
to purchase stock on this furm. Possession

ivuii lliliuvuiuiuiji
t-- For particulars apply at once In person,

to
ncur Adamsburp,

at. Bnydor Co., Pa.

DUNCAN SHERMAN & CO,,

JIANTCICltH,
No. 11 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK,

Issue circular Notes and circular Letter of
eredlt available In any part of the world.

Current accounts received on suoh terms
as may be agreed upon. 5 mt

A hL KINDH OF JOB PHINTIiVO


